RNSA Winter walks Racers/Cruisers/Dinghy sailors most welcome, family and
friends also welcome, not to mention dogs.
Dear members and associated members, its back……… Winter walks that is!
Do you fancy catching up with old friends, find out how their winter refits are getting on, fancy
chatting about next seasons big cruise or just to burn off the Christmas Chocolates whilst making
new friends.
Well over the next few months I, (Graham Baring of yacht Tor Renown) have organised some
delightful walks taking in the beautiful coast and countryside on offer to us.
The walks are planned to enable all able bodied to take part and will be following well know and
well-trodden paths, as ever these will be dependent on the weather. Each Walk should take no
longer than 4 hours.
Warm clothes and sturdy footwear should be worn. A hot flask may also help to wet the whistle
whilst we stop for a short break to take in the scenery. A bottle of water is also advised to keep
you hydrated.
Some walks start and finish at a pub which I’m willing to book for lunch if you inform me before
hand to avoid disappointment oggie.b@hotmail.co.uk or 07771644409
No risk assessment has been carried out, I hold basic First Aid, as long as you stick to the path
and don’t lick electric fences you should be fine. I will carry a Frist Aid kit and Emergency Shelter
just in case.
I will endeavour to be in the Car Parks at 0930 in a Silver VW T5. I will fly an RNSA flag from the
back of my van so you know it’s me. We aim to leave at 1000 on the dot, however if you are
running late then feel free to text me and as long as everyone is happy to wait, then we will.
However for 5 press ups every 10 minutes you’re late.
20th Jan 2019- Dartmoor - Meet at the Plume of Feathers Car Park 1000, lunch on completion,
please email me and I will book a table accordingly.
24th Feb 2019 - Coastal walk- Meet outside the Mount Batten sailing Centre 1000 packed Lunch
advisable, or lunch at you own leisure on completion, Pint in the Mount Batten Hotel.
17th Mar 2019 - Dartmoor - Fenworthy Reservoir - meet at the Main Car Park(one with Toilet
block) 1000 packed lunch required. Pint in the Warren House Inn on returning route to Plymouth.
10th Nov 2019 – Noss Mayo – Meet at the Main Car Park in Noss Mayo (not far from the Ship
Inn) walk will start at 1000, lunch in the Ship Inn on completion those that wish too, please email
so I can book a table.

If you know of a nice walk and willing to share your hidden secret, then please get in touch,
it’s always nice to find a new walking route.

“He who wonders is not always lost”

